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The Williams sisters have been close since growing up together on the tough streets of

southern California. But when Venus and Serena face each other on the tennis court, they

each play to win. With their amazing talent and star power both on and off the court, the

Williams sisters are among the biggest celebrities in the sports world. They’re also two of the

best tennis players to ever set foot on a court. Learn more about Venus and Serena’s incredible

journey to the top of the tennis world.
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Serena reaches out to slam theball over the net. She was battlingIsraeli teenager Shahar Peer

in the2007 Australian Open.Serena reaches out to slam theball over the net. She was

battlingIsraeli teenager Shahar Peer in the2007 Australian Open.FIGHTING BACKFIGHTING

BACKSerena Williams cracked another huge return to her opponent, Shahar Peer. They were

playing in the quarterfinals of the 2007 Australian Open. This is the first of four Grand Slam

tennis events played every year.Serena Williams cracked another huge return to her opponent,

Shahar Peer. They were playing in the quarterfinals of the 2007 Australian Open. This is the

first of four Grand Slam tennis events played every year.No one expected Serena to get this far

in thetournament. Ongoing knee problems hadforced her to withdraw from manytournaments in

2006. Her talented sister Venusalso had injuries that kept her out oftournaments in 2006. In

fact, Venus withdrewfrom the 2007 Australian Open because of awrist injury. But both are

determinedcompetitors.They don’tgive up.No one expected Serena to get this far in the

tournament. Ongoing knee problems had forced her to withdraw from many tournaments in

2006. Her talented sister Venus also had injuries that kept her out of tournaments in 2006. In



fact, Venus withdrew from the 2007 Australian Open because of a wrist injury. But both are

determined competitors. They don’t give up.Injuries have kept Venusoff the court lately. But

she’salways ready to cheer onSerena from the sidelines.Injuries have kept Venusoff the court

lately. But she’salways ready to cheer onSerena from the sidelines.

Winning the first set, ShaharPeer pushed Serena to play herbest tennis in the

quarterfinals.Winning the first set, ShaharPeer pushed Serena to play herbest tennis in the

quarterfinals.The quarterfinal against Peer testedSerena’s will to win.Serena started slowly.She

lost the first set, 6–3.But then she regainedher confidence and wonthe second set, 6–2.The

quarterfinal against Peer tested Serena’s will to win. Serena started slowly. She lost the first

set, 6–3. But then she regained her confidence and won the second set, 6–2.Coming into

thetournament,Serena wasranked 81st in theworld. Venus wasranked 48th.Coming into

thetournament,Serena wasranked 81st in theworld. Venus wasranked 48th.At first, Serena

seemed to have it easy in the final set. Then Peer thundered back to tie the set 4–4. Peer

managed to get to break point three times in the next game. Each time, Serena belted a serve

that Peer couldn’t return. Serena went up 5–4. Then Peer tied thematch 5–5 andeven

brokeSerena’sserve. Thescore was5–6, againstSerena.At first, Serena seemed to have it easy

in the final set. Then Peer thundered back to tie the set 4–4. Peer managed to get to break

point three times in the next game. Each time, Serena belted a serve that Peer couldn’t return.

Serena went up 5–4. Then Peer tied the match 5–5 and even broke Serena’s serve. The score

was 5–6, against Serena.Serena powers a backhand toShahar. Serena won the secondset

easily. But she had to workhard in the third set.Serena powers a backhand toShahar. Serena

won the secondset easily. But she had to workhard in the third set.

In the twelfth game, Serena dug deeply toeven the score at 6–6. Then she let her powerrip.

She smashed through the next twogames and won the set 8–6. She’d reachedthe semifinal!In

the twelfth game, Serena dug deeply to even the score at 6–6. Then she let her power rip. She

smashed through the next two games and won the set 8–6. She’d reached the semifinal!After

the win, Serena shakes hands withShahar. Their match took almost three hours.After the win,

Serena shakes hands withShahar. Their match took almost three hours.Because of herwin,

Serenajumped from 81stto 14th in theworld rankings.Because of herwin, Serenajumped from

81stto 14th in theworld rankings. Serena went on to win

her semifinal match. This brought her to the first

Grand Slam final of 2007. She played the world’s

number-oneplayer, Maria Sharapova.Serena again showed heroutstanding ability. Shetore

through the matchin about an hour,winning 6–1, 6–2.Afterward, Serena said,“It was an

awesomewin. . . . Tell me no, andI’ll show you I can do it.”Serena went on to win her semifinal

match. This brought her to the first Grand Slam final of 2007. She played the world’s number-

one player, Maria Sharapova. Serena again showed her outstanding ability. She tore through

the match in about an hour, winning 6–1, 6–2. Afterward, Serena said, “It was an awesome

win. . . . Tell me no, and I’ll show you I can do it.”Serena strikes a fun pose as she holds upher

Australian Open singles trophy.Serena strikes a fun pose as she holds up her Australian Open

singles trophy.
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Ms.Roberts-Payne, “My daughter really enjoys reading this book. I may .... My daughter really

enjoys reading this book.  I may have a tennis player in my family as a result of this book!”

B. Apollo, “Nice book. It's a decent book, my students like it (yes, no profanity is in the book). It

is a nice, quick read too.”

The book by Madeline Donaldson has a rating of 5 out of 3.1. 5 people have provided

feedback.
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